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'Yoliu>ie 1. Burlington Ladies' Acadeniy, Hlamiton, C. W., Monday, JanWay 10, 1848.

For the Cattiopean.
The Vola. of lhe OomIag Year.

[ cost, 1 corne! I have heard ye cuit
From the fer off realma ofray Father's hall-
My F.atcr Time bath commandcd nie
To sojourn awvhilo with mortality;
So I corne forwvnrd vvith smile and with tenir-
lew NviIt ye welcomo the stranger Yoar 7

I copie; yet, with many ant anxions care,
l*âsieI 'nd sombre fouars;
Fer 1 talked with my sister Year last night,
Beàentb paie Cynthia's silvery light,
And she told me much that wvas sad te hear,
Mafch ta discourage tho timid New Ycar.

She spoke of the vews ye laid on lier ahrine,
On the morti cf *hcir cntrttnce, and youthful prime,
IIew ye promiscd te guard ber testai dres

*Froin sviin; -and hier buoyant stops te bless.
Ye forgot your vows-yoceased ta licar
The .warrting voico of the passing Yoar.

I crimo in bier room-for she bath lied
Boyond the regiona which ye aY treand-
1 do flot visl thte Bacchanal rite
TÉo grect me in tny mysterioas'fiigL:;
And the reckless rave! is net the cîcer,
Whcrewvith ta wecome the bILshi,1g New Ye3r.

1 ask ye te crowd round love'a peaceful board,
where affection's choicest stores are poured
To rivet tifresh each strong social band
Which lias slipped 'ncath the pressure of life's rougI band.
1 cali y. te cornoxtt tise lnly, the drear--
That aIl may rrjoice ln the coming New Ycar.
1 sttrmen ye a11 ta yoar 31aker's thronc,
To bend cach warrm feeling to Mi alone,
Who bath givon ye cach, on earth's atorrny ses,
To outride die blast,-tlien bow cacb gratefal knee;
Andi pr3y Hlim to grant H's brigtit presatico ta cletir
Encl gatltcring cloud frorn the face of the Ycar.

WVould ye know what 1 bring in rny lîiddcn heurs ?
WVhat brilliantjoy: or vrbat sarrew lowcrs?
I Mnay net tell ye-yet, tItis I May tel-
1 have flowcrs ta bloome in cach sylvan dell;
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I have gains of love; èarth's rougli path te cheer;
1 liave hopes ta enliven the changing Year.

Some cf your flamber PUI wttft front earth,
To a cine where sortow bath not birth;
Whero my fathcr Time bath lest lis powers,
1 will speed thlr fliglit ta celestittl bowors;
Wltoso dwellcrs hanve done witb 8adncss and fenrs,
And have ccased ta reckon by circling years.

Sonte-wbose bearts are now beatitig warm-
.4~U,Zxelçs&at»4 as teq.wiiesatorm ;. . 1 ..
Soma 1 will bind with the gallng chaizi
0f wronged affection and bitter Pain;
And fond groups PUI scattor, as Aatamnn leaves seair,
W ho hail me n0W, as a --IHappy New Year !"

Feu many, now parted, shall meet 'neath nty rcign;
Many exiles retara te their homes ngain ;
Many broken links cf love's circlet bright
Shahl beamt once more witlt a holy light;
Yet, others will follow a dark career,
Till lest is each day of the rollitig yerir.

1 corne, 1 corne! on my heaven-sent u'ack-
WVate flot my treaarcs-I'rn haatening back-

1've a record te give, hew ye spend niy bouts--
Gather rich clusters ; cal! ye sweet flowers-
Chistera of knowlcdgo ; flowers of brevets,
Seo tlat. the Rose of Sharon is givefi;
Thon, clasping it flrrnly, ye need flot fear
The joya andi griefs ef iho coming year. MaRT Ezazs.

Hlamilton, December 26th, 1847.

B ET IlA N Y.
For thie Catîtopean.

BETIIArNY is a smnall village tsituated about two r'niles eastward
of' Jcrusalcm. On the east of it rise the majestic peaks of the
M1outt ef Olives, wvhich though nu longer covcrcd with the luxu-
riant olive, yct abound in grapes, citrons, almends, dates, and
fîDs. Ini tIhe days of ils primne, Bethany mnust have beers a de.
lightful place of' rcsidcncc, inviting thosa flebrcws whe shunned
the throng and hurry ef' the crowdcd caty, te clcgant repose, and
luxurtous and tranquil plensures. It appcars te have beets sought
ast such, many of the principal families of Jcrusalem hiaving fix.
cd their abode therc.

But te the sincerc Christian it mnust bc pre.emnincntly a favour-
ite spot. It %vas lserc that the perfection of humnanity chose te
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